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Abstract: Handling can compromise the quality of life of wild animals in captivity.Welfareincaptive animals
canbe assessed through recording of abnormal behaviors. The relationship betweentwomanagement strategies
and animal welfare (measured as frequency of abnormal behaviors) for5 Cebus monkeys of three species (4
males and 1 female) captive at a biological station in ElísioMedrado, Bahia, Brazil is analyzed. This is relevant
because capuchin monkeys areveryabundant in captivity worldwide and different species are often housed
togetherdue to taxonomic uncertainties. Also, many zoos lack an animal welfare program and simple
management practices might help welfare improvement.Stereotyped behaviors werequantified undertwo
management strategies: a) daily-movement and b) social-housing. Furthermore, an environmental enrichment
was added under the social-housing strategy to test its effect on abnormal behaviors.Frequencies were
compared through a Wilcoxon test, which did not show statistical differences intotalabnormal behaviors
between different management strategies. However, there was a tendency towards improvement in social
behaviors following the social-housingstrategy.Food enrichmentwas useful to diminish stereotyped behaviors,
but represented a source of stress for the most subordinate animals. Betterenclosure quality is not enough to
promote animal well being, but environmental enrichments are good alternatives for reducing stress in non
subordinates.
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INTRODUCTION behavior,  as  they  should  have  been,  but  were  the

Capuchin monkeys,genus CebusErxleben 1777, are small staff and many other animals to take care of in a
medium sized primates, with moderate sexual dimorphism daily basis.We intended to analyze the influence of
and a semi-prehensiletail.The large phenotypic, taxonomic enclosures  and  daily  management  practices on
and systematic controversies [1]. Traditionally, capuchin capuchin’s welfare.
monkeys are some of the most abundant primates at zoos Capuchins are common animals in zoos worldwide.
worldwide [2]. Information  on  management  techniques When small, these institutions often lack funds or enough
is much needed, especiallyadjusted to third world staff to implement complex management practices. We
conditions, to improve captive capuchin’swelfare. hope to aid in upgrading capuchins’ captive conditions
Behavioral studies in primate sanctuaries in the Third by providing an efficient tool for animal welfare that can
World throw much light on improving captive conditions be practiced by untrained keepers. The fact that some
of the housed species elsewhere [9]. individuals housed in this facility belong to an

This study describes animal behavior under endangered species (Cebusxanthosternos, the yellow-
twomanagementstrategies: a) daily-movement and b) breasted capuchin monkey) highlights even more the
social-housing.  These  management  alternatives  were importance of evaluating the consequences of their
not  designed  considering  capuchin’s  biology or management procedures.

only  possibilities  for  this  institution,  working  with a
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MATERIALS AND METHODS day. Time spent eating regular food was recorded, starting

Animals and Husbandry: Five capuchin monkeys were 95% of it was consumed and the animal stopped paying
studied: 3 Cebusxanthosternos-2 males and 1 female, 1 attention to it. 
Cebusapellamale and 1 Cebuslibidinosusmale. Four of
them were adults and a male Cebusxanthosternoswas a Environmental Enrichment: Afood environmental
juvenile, defined by incomplete testicular growth and enrichment was designed after an interview with the
smaller size than adults. All of them were apprehended keepers, to evaluate available items and their particular
from illegal trafficinthe State of Bahia, northwestern Brazil. skills and working conditions.It consisted of wrapped
They were kept at anwildlife refugebelonging to the pieces of raw scallions (Allium fistulosum), coriander
“Environmental Group of Bahia” (GAMBA), outside the (Coriandrumsativum),mint (Menthasp.) or any other
city of ElíseoMedrado, insoutheastern Bahia, Brazil. fresh smelly leaveswrapped in cabbage leaves (Brassica

The daily-movement strategy kept the animals oleracea) and tied up with edible cotton thread,
housed in individual iron-barsquare cages, with a volume thereforenamed “monkeytamale”. It used only available
of 0.96 m³ and lifted approximately 0.9 m from the ground. kitchen elements and took around 1.5 minutes to prepare,
There wasno shelter, substrate (other than iron bars)or once the technique to cut the leaves and wrap them neatly
hutch within the cage. Cages remained in an open garage was mastered. After designing the monkey tamale, we
covered by canvas during the night. In the early morning, trained every keeper on how to do it, which took no
keepers moved the cagesto an open area under tree longer than half-an-hour per person. 
shade, approximately one meter away from each other. This tamalewas supplied to each monkey only under
Animals only had limited eye-contact with each other and the social-housing strategy, once a day for two
were usually rocked inside the cages when moved in the consecutive days. Tamales were offered between 8and 9
mornings and afternoons. Animals were kept at least 6 a.m., approximately half an hour after monkeysate all their
months under this scheme before observational records 8 am fruits. As for theC. xanthosternoscage, three tamales
for abnormal behaviors were kept. were simultaneously supplied in the same tray, due to the

The social-housing strategy grouped 3 impracticable administration of one single device directly
C.xanthosternos in the same cage while the other two to each individual.Timespent manipulating the tamale was
individuals of different species remained in separate registered from the moment the tamale was placed in the
enclosures but permanently adjoined, allowing enclosure till 95% of it was consumed or discarded by the
vocalizations, viewings and limited touching among all the monkey and there was no interest in the remains.
monkeys. This was established after at least a year of the
daily movement strategy, seeking to promote social skills Data Gathering: Data was collected by two
in these-until then-ever-so-lonely animals. Monkeys independent/consecutive observers in three phases
spent at least 5 months under the social- within the management strategies, using the all
housingmanagement schedule before behavioral occurrences method [3]. Observers were trained together
observations were recorded. Monkeys were in three fixed by the same person in recognizing capuchin behaviors[4].
cages, around 6.60 m³ each. The cage’s was made of iron Abnormal behaviors followed the ethogram in Table 1,
bars, with some walls and the ceilingof concrete and two designed for captive Cebusin another study [5].
threaded iron doors (front and rear). In addition, there Observations of the daily-movement strategy (phase
were transfer hutches anda suspended shelter made of 1) were in November, 2008. Social-housing (phase 2)took
concrete, along with a diagonal tree branch for vertical place in February, 2010, whereas the “tamale experience”
movement. Cages shared walls. Next to the (phase 3), wasin April, 2010. Two sessions of 10 hours (in
C.xanthosternos’s cage, more than 50 birds- consecutive days, at all times) were performed at each
mostlyPsittacidae-were housed. phase, thus including periods from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Data

Under both strategiesmonkeyswere fed six times a on each session was recorded by the only one observer,
day (every two hours from 6.00 a.m. to 6 p.m.), with even though it could be possible that two observers were
availablefruits and vegetables. No protein was recorded present simultaneously. To aid our inter-observer
in their diets, other than a very occasional egg.Cages were reliability, observers used the same record criteria; when
cleaned and manipulated by the same handlers during the this was not viable, data were excludedfrom statistical
whole studyand water was always changed three times a analysis.

from the moment the food was placed on the cage until
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Table 1: Abnormal behaviors registered for all Cebus housed in the GAMBA Biological Station, Bahia.Descriptionsof abnormal behaviors have been extracted
from ethograms in [1] and [5]

Behavior Description

Self directed Self-oriented abnormal behaviors

Self-clasping(SC) Body is embraced while sitting, with apathic or fearful facial expression
Self-injurious behavior (SIB) Individual bites itself and /or pulls body hair 
Finger sucking (CD) Sucking of one or more fingers.
Coprophagy (FU) Manipulation or ingestion of feces. 
Face rubbing (ER) Individual rubs any part of its face (usually chin or cheeks) to any part of the enclosure
Pendulum (SR1) Constant tilting of head or any part of the body while sitting or standing.
Modified pendulum (SR2) Fast head tilting while lying with hind members and tail tense.
Chest rubbing (CR) Hands are slowly rubbed back and forth on the fur of the individual´s own chest, usually repeated several times in a row.
Self mutilation+Grin (AS) Self-biting together with repeated grinning, while securing a hind member behind the neck.
Social Afilliative interactions, in non-stereotyped contextsusually related to courtship or mating
Lip smacking(LPS) Rhythmical and rapid movement of the inferior jaw, sometimes producing a smacking sound.
Teeth exposure (ED) Lips are moved to expose teeth partially or totally.
Genital display (GD) The male´s penis is erect and highly visible. Several exposure positions are recorded. Females were not seen exposing an

erect clitoris.
Masturbation (MT1) Rubbing of genitals either with one´s own hands (male) oron the floor or other surface (female)
Modified masturbation (MT2) Genital rubbing with the individual´s own legs, while sitting and holding its knees.
Begging (PD) Arm extension, including exposure of the palm of the hand,while performing slight head movements and facial expressions,

as if “begging”.
Eyebrow raising(EYR) Theanimalperformsthe vertical movementof theeyebrows, with exposureof theeyelids.Theforeheadand thetuftofthe

individualalsoariserepeatedly, without changing the configurationof the mouth. 
Grin (SBT) Mouth arching with closed lips.
Grin + eyebrow arching (SS) Individual performs simultaneously SBT and EYR.
Locomotive Aberrant locomotion within the enclosure
Pacing(PA) Displacements following an established route 
Spinning (GR) Swirl performed with either the scapular or pelvic waists, with feet fixed on the ground.
Handstanding (PB) Weight of the body is supported by front members, while hind members remain lifted and usually tense.
Others Other abnormal behaviors
Structure-biting (ME) Biting of any part of the enclosure, such as bars, chains, locks, perches and others.
Structure-shaking (SE) Shaking of any enclosure structure, by securing it with hands and using body as propulsion.

Even though only C. xanthosternos were housed Data Analysis: To evaluate if there were significant
within the same enclosure on phase 2, we considered all differences in abnormal behaviors among phases 1, 2 and
animals under the “social-housing” strategy because 3,.a non-parametric Wilcoxon test (T) was used to
units were co-joined permanently, being all animals barely compare paired data among phases, with p value
separated. This is different from the daily-movement estimated as of 5% forone sidevalues.
strategy in which animals were not only individually A 5% of abnormal behaviors as a welfare threshold
caged but cages were kept separate and shifted from one was decided based on recordings of a previous study
place to another at least twice a day. using scan sampling ofCebusin semi captivityin an island

Observers were at least 2m away from the enclosures’ enclosure, not subjected to stress conditions [5].
separation barrier, with a plain view and 1.2m away from There,abnormal behaviors-behaviors repeatedly
the ground. Behavioral data were recorded on an performed or not related to sleeping, foraging or
observation sheet, considering each abnormal behavior as locomotion-did not overcome 5% of the monkey’s daily
anindependentevent, regardless its duration. behavioral budget. In our study, to estimate the

On   phase   3   (the   tamale   experience)   all percentage of abnormal behaviors during the day, a
behaviors  were  described  consecutively  and  registered relative frequency of abnormal behaviors was established
in a separate sheet, for they did not correspond to out of the 10 hour observation period, considering how
stereotyped behaviors such as the ones focused on many minutes the animal spent on all abnormal
phases 1 and 2. behaviors/total minutes observed.
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RESULTS

Comparisons Between Management Strategies: Inphase
1, 19/22 abnormal behaviors were recorded forat least one
of the five monkeys. Behaviors such as “chest rubbing”,
“eyebrowraising” and “pacing” were observed in
allanimals.In phase 2, only the behavior “teeth display”
was observedforall animals.20/22 abnormal behaviors
were recorded.

“Pacing” and “spinning” werethe most frequent
abnormal behaviors during both phases (Table 2), with
“pacing” being the overall most frequent behavior.
Overall, frequency of abnormal behaviors was higher
duringphase 1(Figure 1).

During phase 1, all individuals had more thanthe
maximum5% of abnormal behaviors established as our
welfare threshold, as explained in the Materials and
Methods (Figure 1).Whenin phase 2, the femaleC.
xanthosternos reached satisfactory welfare (less than 5%
of abnormal behaviors).

Table 2: Comparisons of abnormal behaviors of five capuchin monkeys

housed in the GAMBA Center, Bahia, under two management

strategies (phase 1 and 2), organized by absolute frequency. Each

phase had 40 hours of observation

Total records (n°of executors)

----------------------------------------------

Abnormal Behaviors PHASE 1 PHASE 2

Pacing 1383 (5) 1876 (4)

Spinning 201 (3) 264 (3)

Chest rubbing 158 (5) 3 (3)

Structure biting 129 (3) 69 (3)

Eyebrow raising 114 (5) 13 (3)

Self mutilation 82 (4) 10 (3)

Masturbation 69 (2) 9 (2)

Structure shaking 29 (4) 192 (3)

Self clasping 24 (3) 7 (3)

Pendulum 22 (3) 37 (2)

Kiss 16 (2) 1 (1)

Teeth exposure 10 (2) 118 (5)

Grin 8 (3) 7 (1)

Coprophagy 8 (2) 10 (1)

Finger sucking 8 (1) 17 (2)

Face rubbing 7 (1) 5 (2)

Genital exposure 7 (1) 55 (2)

Handstanding 2 (1) 1 (1)

Grin+eyebrow raising 1 (1) 0 (0)

Begging 0 (0) 2 (1)

Total 2278 2696

Fig. 1: Percentage of abnormal behaviors/individual,in 20
hours of observation for the daily-movement
(phase 1) and the social-housing (phase 2)
strategies.Line marks 5% of abnormal behaviors.
M=adult male; m= juvenile male; F=adult female.

Table 3: Comparison of abnormal behaviors for capuchin monkeys housed
in the GAMBA Center, Bahia under the social-interaction
strategy, with or without addition of a behavioral enrichment
(phase 2 and 3) organized by absolute frequency. Each phase had
40 hours of observation

Total records (n° executors)
---------------------------------------------------

Abnormal Behaviors PHASE 2 PHASE 3

Pacing 1876 (4) 932(4)
Spinning 264 (3) 96 (3)
Structure shaking 192 (3) 73 (4)
Teeth exposure 118 (5) 86(4)
Structure biting 69 (3) 35 (4)
Genital exposure 55 (2) 6 (2)
Pendulum 37 (2) 3 (3)
Finger sucking 17 (2) 7 (2)
Eyebrow raising 13 (3) 28 (3)
Self mutilation 10 (3) 3 (3)
Coprophagy 10 (1) 9 (3)
Masturbation 9 (2) 4 (1)
Self clasping 7 (3) 4 (4)
Grin 7 (1) 3 (2)
Face rubbing 5 (2) 4 (2)
Chest rubbing 3 (3) 1 (1)
Begging 2 (1) 0 (0)
Kissing 1 (1) 0 (0)
Handstanding 1 (1) 0 (0)
Grin+eyebrow raising 0 (0) 3 (2)

Total 2696 1297
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Fig. 2: Percentage of abnormal behaviors/individual,in 20
hours of observation for the social-housing
strategy without behavioral enrichment(phase 2)
and during the “tamale experience” (phase 3). Line
marks 5% of abnormal behaviors. M=adult male;
m= juvenile male; F=adult female. 

Fig. 3: Frequency of abnormal behaviors per observation
phase for all capuchins under the daily-movement
(phase 1) and the social-housing strategies,
without (phase 2) and with behavioral enrichment
(phase 3). M=adult male; m= juvenile male;
F=adult female. 

Social-Housing with and Without Behavioral
Enrichment: In phase 2, 20/22 abnormal behaviors were
observed. “Teethexposure” wasperformedby all
animals.In phase 3, 18/22 behaviorswere recorded.
Behaviors“kissing”, “asking” and “handstanding” were
detected in phase 2 but not in phase 3.

“Pacing” and “spinning” werethe most frequent
abnormal behaviors (Table 3). Frequency of most
abnormal behaviorsreduced after the use of the
enrichment tamale, except for “eyebrow raising”. Total
number of abnormal behaviors decreased in phase 3.

Four out of five monkeys exceeded the 5% welfare
threshold inphase 2. For phase 3 there was no capuchin
with less than 5% of abnormal behaviors (Figure 2).

Forphase 2,peaks of abnormal behaviors were related
tothe proximity of certain feeding times, i.e. periods from
9:00 to 09:59 a.m., 03:00 to 03:49 p.m. and 05:00 to 05:59
p.m. Therewas a reduction in frequency of abnormal
behaviors during phase 3 for all monkeys except the
female C. xanthosternos, (Figure 3) which was the only
animal to improve significantly from phase 1 to phase 2
(Figure 1). 

Comparisons among All Strategies: Asshown in Figure3,
fourindividuals, exceptC.libidinosus, had a decrease in
percentageofabnormal behaviorsinphase2 comparedto 1,
but thisdifferenceis notstatisticallysignificant(Z =0.3145,
p=0.3766).

The   Tamale   Experience:   Even  though
individualvariations fromphase 2 to3 were notsignificant
(Z=1.9917, p=0.0232) figure3 shows a decrease in
frequency of abnormal behaviors after the introduction of
the enrichment tamale.

Individuals   actively   interacted   with  the
enrichment  tamale.  Firstly,  they  hit  the  object  and
ripped   lines   and   cabbage   leaves   with   their  teeth,
until they opened the device. Once open, leaves were
rubbed on   hands  and  body  and  then  eaten  along
with    the     cabbage   leaves.      The    sub-adult   male
C. xanthosternos was the only one to use the line to
play.Average time of consumption of the daily menu
(bananas,  potatoes,  sugar  cane,  oranges,  apples,
papayas, melons, watermelons, cucumber and tomatoes)
was 12 minutes (sd 4.93); as for the tamale, average time
was 34 minutes (sd 2.17).

DISCUSSION

Daily Movement Versus Social-Housing: It was expected
that the largerarea offered by the cage-type enclosures in
phase 2 would contribute in reducing the number of
stereotypies, when compared to phase 1. However, it
seems that quality of the environment is what matters, not
only available space [6]. Even though there was less
space for animals to move in cages of phase 1, they were
placed in open environments containing vegetation and
natural elements, where theyhad visual contact with all
animals and interaction with the surrounding nature.On
the other hand, the fixed cages of phase 2 and 3 showed
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little incidence of sunlight and restricted interactions with Implications for Animal Welfare:
otheranimals, i.e. C. apellaand C. libidinosusremained
isolated and without contact with other capuchinmonkeys
or even other animals.In addition, animals were perturbed
bykeepers (by constant passing, cleaning or other
activities)and constant vocalizations of birds, particularly
Psittacidae.

Under Phase 2, partners entertain each other, not
only depending onhusbandryforwelfare, but especially on
thepresence of other individuals [7]. Placing of C.
xanthosternostogether under the social-housing strategy
can be seen asan animal enrichment by itself. Group
formationcan be also accounted for reduction of abnormal
social behaviors. In this case, all behaviors exhibited a
mild reduction in frequency (except “teeth exposure”,
which actually increased from phase 1 to Phase 2), thus
suggesting that the company of conspecifics has
contributed to the welfare of these animals.However,
dominant relationships were established as soon as the
group was formed. Examples could be evidenced during
feeding hours, where the female had to wait for males to
freely consume available food before she had access to
it.In addition, a greater proximity among the adult and
juvenile males was observed,sharing activities such as
grooming and playful interactions, whereas the female
was rarely observed among them. In captivity, male
capuchins may play, groom and sit in contact, exhibiting
a strong social interest and dependence to one another
[1].

Female  C.  xanthosternos  was   the   only  animal
who  showed  a  slight  increase  in  stereotyped
behaviors  after  exposure  to  the   tamale   (Figure  3).
That  may   be   related  to  its  subordinate  position  in
the group.According to [1], Cebus are highly cognitive
and curious animals; preventing access to a new item in
the enclosure, may cause an increase in stereotyped and
unusual behaviors.

In spite of offering the tamale only fortwo days, a
reduction in the number of stereotypeswas observed for
4/5 animals.It is suggested that alonger exposure to the
device might be key to achieve the goal of less than 5% of
stereotyped behaviors in their daily activity budget.
Unfortunately, this could not be tested due to a lack of
time. On the other hand, there are no reportson
environmental enrichments of any kind completely
eliminatingstress-induced behavior in mammals [8]. As
observed, some behaviors disappeared with the use of the
tamale, whereas most of them have just exhibited a
reduced frequency.

Lack ofappropriatenutrition, water availability,
enclosure sanitation and conditions of the
surrounding area may influence stress-induced
behaviors in capuchinmonkeys.Noises, constant
presence of keepers and lack of direct sunlight in the
enclosure seem to be key factors for their.
The use of the enrichment tamale, in spite of not
demonstrating a significant reduction of
stereotypies, might aid in the reduction of abnormal
behaviors for captive animals.It is still necessary to
develop enrichment devices that attend all animal’s
needs, regardless of hierarchy, to avoid stressing of
subordinates.
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